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Abstratt. The aim of this work is to present a general view on the
siturtion of Jurassic sites outcroppins in Portusal, in particular those
loclted in the l-usitrrnian Basin, which represent geosites with heritage
v:rlue. The les:rl instruments on geocÒnservation are generically pre-
sented, and they happen to be designed for Natural Heritage deeply
confused rvith the Biological Heritage. No specific law for geological
values exist in Portugal, but the general law on Natural Conservation
hrrs allowed the protection of five geosites of national relevance as Na-
tural Monunrents. Thev correspond to a small area 
-hen conrpared to
the rvhole nrtìonal area of Protected Sites, and they all correspond to
dinosaur tracksites ofJurassic and Cretaceous age. Geosites of regional
relevance have been also protected using nrunicipal laws and they show
inrportrnt public use, sometinles giving rise to reference museunrs and
to continuous pedagogical actions. On the other hand, geosites of in-
ternrtional relevance for its stratigraphic value (the Bajocian GSSP at
Cabo Mondeqo section, the candidate to the Toarcian GSSP at Peniche
section) have no fornral protection and classification ;.rccording to the
Portuguese laws. They remain safe becruse they are located on the coast,
rvhich is protected due to other environmental laws. Their integrrtion
in r supra-national franrework supported by UNESCO is obviouslv
reconrmended and it rvould be of great impact anrong the national in-
stitutions with formal responsibilities on the Natural Heritage.
Riassuttto. fobbiettivo di questo lavoro è presentxre unr visio-
ne sencrale sulla situazione dei sìti ciurassici affiorantì in Portogallo,
in p:rrticolare quelli ubìcati nel Bacino Lusitanico, che reappresentano
geositi con valore di patrinronio. Vengono genericîmente presentrti
sli strunrenti leg,rlì per l;r seoconservazione, e si dà il cirso che essi so-
no de signatì per il Pltrinronio Natur;rle profondamente confuso con il
Prtrinronio Biolo{.ìco. In Portogallo non esiste alcun;r legge per i beni
geologici, nr,r la legge generale sulh Conservazione Natur;rle ha per-
messo l;r protezione di cinque geositi di rilevanza nazionale conre Mo-
numenti Naturali. Essi corrispondono ad una pìccol;r area se conrprrrti
:rll'interl area nazionale dei Siti Protetti, e corrispondono tuttì r siri con
improntc di dinosauri di età tìurassica e cretacea. Anche dei geositi di
rilevanz-r regionale sono stati protetti usando leggi municipali, ed essi
n'ìostrano un inlporîar,te utilità pubblica, dando a volte origrne a nrusei
di riferinrento e: continue azioni pedegogiche.
D'altro canto, i geositi di rilevanza internazionale per il loro va-
lore stratisrafìco (il GSSP del Bajociano nella sezione di Cabo Mondego,
il candidato rl GSSP del Toarciano nella sezione di Peniche) non han-
no alcuna protez-ione e classificazione formali per le leggi portoghesi.
Essi rimansono al sicuro perché sono ubicati sulla costa, che è protet-
ta per via di altre leggi ambientali. La loro integrazione in un contesto
sovranazionale supportato dall'UNESCO è owiamente raccomandata
ed avrebbe un grande impatto tra le istituzioni nazionali con responsa-
bilità formali sul Patrimonio Naturale.
Introduction
The Jurassic System in Portugal includes a signifi-
cant stratigraphic record ranging from lowermost Juras-
sic (Hettangian) to uppermost Jurassic (Tithonian). This
record outcrops in two different geographic positions,
defining two distinct basins: Lusitanian (\flest Portugal)
and Algarve (South Portugal).
Both series are very well exposed, including a lot
of coastal outcrops, where continuous erosion provides
exceptional conditions for geological observation. But
the stratigraphic record of the Lusitanian Basin is by far
the most relevant, especially the external areas, where the
richness of palaeontological, stratigraphical and sedimen-
tological information are particularly important for the
history of Earth during Jurassic times.
Portuguese Jurassic sites with heritage value are
known worldwide. They include the Bajocian GSSP (Ca-
bo Mondego section; Pavia & Enay 1997) and the largest
N{iddle Jurassic dinosaur tracksite (Galinha Quarry; San-
tos et al. 1994). However, rhese geosites have been consi-
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Fig. 1 - Reasons for the classification of current protected ;rr-
eas in Continental Portugal (lPB:m:rinlv biolofÌicrl r';11-
ues; IPG:mainly geological vrlues; IM-nrired r';rlues;
IPP:mainly l;rndscape values) (drta fronr Olivcira 2000;
Oliveira & Henriques 2000).
dered in very different \ /ays by national politicians due to
an absence of specific geoconservation laws, a dangerous
lack of knowledge on public understandine of Geology
and to an only limited pressure on the public opinion by
Portuguese Jurassic geolog;sts who could influence the
media and the political power.
A new impulse for geoconservation is now on rhe
ìÀ/ay, aggregating many Portusuese eeologists around the
PToGEO-Portugal strategy, which aims to establish a na-
tional inventory for the Portuguese geosites and its inte-
gration in the Geosites Project, initiated by the IUGS Glo-
bal Geosites \forking Group and supported by UNESCO
(Wimbledon 1,996, 1998). The site wwwgeopor.pr, created
rn 1996, is a crucial forum to achieve this purpose.
Legal instruments for geoconservation in Portugal
There is no specific legislation on geoconservarion
in Portugal. The national law to protect natural areas (De-
crero-Lei n"19/93 of2lnJuly) defines five different crte-
sories created mainly for bioloeical purposes (Tab. t).
Besides this national leeislation son.re legal instru-
ments of regional rank are attached to municipalities or
to private persons or institutions. This means thar abour
8,649 080 ha, or 7o/" of the continental territory is under
Henriques
forn.ral protection, but mirinly for bioloeical reasons (38u1,
in a total of 37 national protected areas for Continental
Portural) (Fig. 1).
Bioloeical sites h;rve been frequently protected be-
cause both the legal instruments and pressure by biolo-
sists have worked tosether in planninu the land use with
special care for biological issues.
This is not the seneral scenario for geological is-
sues, and even less for Jur:rssic values in Portugal, whi-
ch r-nay attain slobal relevance in some cases. Portuguese
geosites have been classified as Natural Monuments for
its scientific interest ,rnd they include only dinosaur tra-
cksites (5 Nrtur:rl Monunrents, at the nroment, all clas-
sified between 1996 and 1997 Ta,b.2).
Dinosaur p,ileontologists, the nredia and the pu-
blic opinion have fc'rced politici:rns to preserve tracksi-
tes, using the only rru'rril,rble lcgal instn-rnrent for seosi-
tes (N:ltural Monur.nent), by claimine scientific relevance
indepcndently of other scientificirlly inrportant geosites
(sor.r.re of which displaying characteristics, much more
significant for the Geologicarl Sciences).
Jurassic geosites of Portugal
In discussingJurassic geosites fron.r Portugal, some
in.rportant aspects l1lust be considered in advance. On one
hand, the geosites n.ray be in.rportant for different reasons
(palaeontoloeical, stratigraphical, sedin.rentoloeical, ...),
nrust be protected for different purposes (scientific, di-
dactic, touristic, ...) and their relevance nlay also be dis-
tinct (international, nat;onal, regional, loc,rl - according
to the r.nethodology presented in Elízaea et al. 1994). On
the other hand, the historical backeround on geoconser-
vation in Portugal (strongly influenced bv dinosaur pale-
ontoloeists) and the social use of sonre protected geosites,
where important infra-structlrres have been developed for
public use, nlust be taken into :rccount in the presenta-
tion of the Jurassic Heritage of Portugal.
In this section both types of sites will be referred
to their present situation in terr.r.rs of seoconservarion.
Geosites of global relevance
The Arlcnien-Brjocirrn bound;rrr' ;rt Crrbo Monclcgo is, bv defi-
nition, rr gcosite of intc'rnltionrrl reler',rnce cluc to its strrrtigrrrphicrrl r.rrl-
ue, ;ritel the est,rblishment of thc Bajocian GSSP in 1 99l (l']lvil c\ Ena1,
l99Z). But the "golden spìkc" is locrrred in;r rhicli serics of nrlrinc;rnd
littorll sedinrcrrts (Middlc Jurassic ;rncl Upper Jur,rssic ,rges, rcspective-
ly), outcrrpping in continuitv orr the co;rst, l'hcre p,rl,rcontological ancl
seclinrcntologicrrl .rc,rclcnric jssucs c,rr be p,rrticul;rrh,r'cll cxpl.rincd. In
Trb. I - Tipologv ol prrorectccl lrcrs in
ì)ortuqrtl iìccorcling ro 11rìuolr-
rl hr: Thc first colunrn irrcli-
cirtcs thc citcqon (thc hirhcst
rankccl bcins thc Nrtirxrl Prrli
,rntl thcrc is onìr'orrc ìn Portugrl)
rrncl thc sccorrci colunrn inclic;.rtcs
thc lcg,rl rcrsons for protcction.
Category (n' of sites) Aim of protection
National Park (l Orre or rnore urraltcred svsterns
Natural Reserve (8) Floral and faunal habitats
Natural Monurnent (5) Natural occunence of scientific Lelevance
National rank Natural Park ( I I )
Regional/localrank ProtectedLandscape
(3)
Balanced integration of hurnan activity
and nature
Name and location General characterization and age
Gal inha Qr"rarry/Or"n'énr Records the largest Middle Jurassic
dinosaur tracksite known in the world ( 147
rn lonq); Baiocian-Bathonian
Cat'enquc Quany/Lisbon Rccords tlre youngest and largest
Cretaceous tracksite known (l4l rn long)
in Eurooe: Cenornanian
Lagosteilos/Se simbra Records the only Lower Cretaceous
dirrosaul track in Portugal (controversial
fbr sorne autlrors, see Santos, 1998);
Hauterivian
Pedra da Mua/Sesirnbra Records the evidence of sauropod
gregarious bchavior in thc European track
lecold; Titl-ronian
Avcl ino Quarry/Sesirnbla Records the prints ofthe smallest sauropod
known in Europe: Kimmeridsian
f,rct, rll thc stuclcrrts of geologl of rll thc univcrsitics in l)ortugll crrrn,
()ut prircticrrl worli irr this gco-sitc clurins their stuclie s. Sortrc studcnts of
Sprtrrislr universitics locrted closc to thc border (Oviccìo, S,rl,r:r,rnc;r) lrc-
qucutlv visit tlrc outcrop r.ts wcll rncl ntost ol sccctncl:rrv tc,rchcrs of Ccn-
trrrl I)ortugrì inrroclucc gcologv to thc pupils rt Crbo Monclego cliffs.
llut rro spccific protcction l.rl h;rs vct bccn lpprove.cl bv tìrc En-
viron:lcnt Ministn in this;rrc;.r. The Munìcipll iìuthorirics of Figuc'ìra da
lroz- tooli in chrrgc;r convenient l,rncl usc of t]rc sitc (clcnvirr:1 pcnllis\i(rn
for buildins, for instrrrrce). rnd coll;rbor;rtes regulrrrh'in thc prorlotiorr
of the ourcrop for dichctic rrctions. Thc îonre r Mirristrt'of Sciencc;rncl
Technologv sr:pported:r rcserrrch projc'ct cluring 1999-200 I on the site
(Rocha et:r1.2001), iìnd continLres to dcvelop pr-rblic rctivitics orr Geol-
ogv cl-rrinia thc surrnrcr (progr;rnrnrc "Geologv in Suntnter").
Thc Pcuiche section is rr crrnclichtc CSSP ior the Toarcirrn Strge
(Elnri ct al. 1996) rrncl .rn intcrniìrion,rl rc.fcrerrce sect jon for Lou,cr
.fur;rssic tinres, u,jth continuous co;rst;rl exposurc'of cxtcrn;rl pl;rtfornr
seclinre nts r,rnging front Sinenturirrn to A,rle ni;rn (Mouterclc 1955; \Vlight
& Wilson 198.1; Durrrrc l9()7,2.002). The section proviclcs cliclactic and
public usc u ith the s,rnrc r',rlue rs C;rbo Moncle so for Middlc encl Uppcr
Jurrssic. l;ronr thc scientiiic point ofvicli the scction also provicles nes.
cleYelop:rcnts of intcgriìtecl itpproitchcs to gcologic;tl sciences, such,rs
trrphononrv rrnd scqucnce strrrigr;rplrr' (Fcrn;indez-l-ripez ct rl. 2000).
Thc Doggcr scclinrents of C.rbo Moncìe go ,rrrcl thc i.irssic scdi-
rttcnts ol Pcnichc:rre the lrcst rccorcl l,orlclrvic]c of the histon'oi thc
Pr()to-Atìirntic ciuring tlrc Lou,er ;rncl the Midcllc Jurrssic. Thc r\\'o sec-
tior.ts constiîutc the conrplete'strrrtiÍìriìph jc scction of thc'l-usitrrnirrn Br-
sirr ior the I-oucr rrncl Midcìlc Jr-rrlssic, corresponcling to clistrrl facies,
rvhcrc thc richrress of p.rlireoutologic;rl, strrrtiur,tphìc,rl ,tncl scclitlcnto-
loqic,rl inîornrrtiorr justifies thc hugc,rnroLrnr ol scientific bibliorraphv
published iìrollncl thc l orlcl ironr the XIX ce ntltrv rtrrs lrcls (Du,rrte
1995; Hcnriclr.res et el. 199-{)
Geosites of national relevance and intense public use
Ccositcs of n.rtion.tl re lcr',rnce h,rvc bccn prot!,ctccl ,rnd/or pro-
nl()tcd in otlrcrJurrrssic outcr()ps of l)ortug,rl. Thtr' ;rll incluclc, bcsiclcs
thc outcrops intercsting nluscurìrs provicìinu scvcnl pcclrgogical activi-
tics, such rs prirct;cf,l uorli on diffcrcnt iìspects on gcologicrl scicncc's.
Thc Grrlinh.r Qurrlrv Nrlurul Monunre rrt (Tlb. 2) ìs it Nittllriìl
Mo;turlcrt supportcd bv thc rrltion,rl g()\'ernnrcnt. It r'.rs cl:rssifrecl in
199(r.rncl it h.rs h,rcl,rn intensc public usc sirrcc then. espccirlh stutlcnrs
ironr rll Icrrrring lcvcls. Spccirl irrfr,rstmctures h,rvc bccrr creittccl for
this p:rlticul.rr purpose , such ;rs ;rccorrrrrorl;rtion f;rcilitics for groups rrncl
orìrcrs (scc: l'l'rr'.icn.pt/rrlcrrs_protcgidrs/s_rrirc/cntrrrtl.htrtr.
The I-ourinhi Muscurr .rlso h;rs rr "s:ruroporl" conncction, ciuc
to the cliscovcrv in I993 ol inrport;rnt clinos:rur clutches rncl cg*s ìn
tlrc uppcr Kinrrrericlsi.rn-krs cr Tithonirrn scrlinrcnts ol Lourinhh rc-
sion (Mîte Lrs ct el. l99Z: Dinis lO02; se c: http://r'u l:cnr-lourinh:r.pt/
turisnro/nivcl2.php?icl:9&nire l I-(,&lini1,r;r:PT). The ntLrrcunr ir sup-
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Tab. 2 - Natural Monuments of Portu-
gal, specifically geosites (data
from Antunes, 1976; Galopim
de Carvalho 1999; Lockey &
Santos 1993; Santos 1998).
portcd bv nrunicipel budret:
Thc Stone Museunr 
", 
Crn,"rh.d" u,as founded in 2001 and it
\\,;.rs cl'eilted cluc to the historic;rl exploitation;rnd artistic use of the Bajo-
ci;rn Iinrestonc of nearby qu;rrries in architecture and sculpture, from the
XVII ccnturv (see: http://m.cm-cantanhede.pr/portal/museupedra/
inclcx.htnrl). Thc nruseunr is supported bv municipal budgets, and pro-
viclcs intcgr;rted ictivities both with local secondary schools and with
thc Unive rsitv of Coinrbr;r.
Problems and solutions
It is largely accepted that the geological heritage of
the Earth should be safeguarded and that it corresponds
to a worìdwide concern that underlies national solutions
when they exist. As a consequence, global problems need
slobal solutions, which logically should be supervised by
UNESCO.
The UNESCO Geopark Programme is a glob-
al seoconservation project, historically and formally
strong, involving the UNESCO's Division of Earth Sci-
ences tosether with partners of the International Union
of Geolosical Sciences (IUGS) and governmental insti-
tutions (Eder 1999). This project however, and its Euro-
pean relative, the European Geoparks programme (vrw
w.europeangeoparks.maestrazgo.org), emphasises issues
related to sustainable development and tourism often re-
lated to landscape or palaeontological values, and is not,
bi' itself, a nlechanism for GSSP's protection.
The Geosites Project was initiated by the IUGS
Global Geosites Working Group, supported by UNES-
CO, rnd it aims to produce a global inventory of the
Errth 's eeological heritage (Wimbledon 1996). Based on
supra-national criteria, this project proposes a merhodo-
lory based on frameworks selected in each country on
the basis of their special relevance for the world geologi-
cxl register, where geosites are selected within a chosen
context (Vinbledon 1998). Stratigraphic sections are rn-
cluded in the concept of framework, as well as many other
sienificant ueological processes or products. The imple-
ment2ltion of such models is verv slow. but results seem
Jurassic geosites of Portugal
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to be much more reliable for the geological sciences, for
they depend only on geologists' evaluations around the
world, based on a scientific language as universal as pos-
sible, and on generating national consensus (García-Cor-
tés et al.2OO1). But for stratotypes, no formal starus has
been achieved until now, beyond listing as Geosites.
As geosites of global relevance, the conservation of
GSSP's should not be left to individual governments or
wait for the results of the international projects referred to
above. In the absence of international agreements or con-
ventions, IUGS could encourase UNESCO to establish
World Heritage status to ensure the conservation of these
globally important standards (Page & Meléndez 1995). This
status, when applied to Cultural Sites s.s., renerally pro-
motes national attitudes of protection and valorization of
the sites, both in institutions and in the seneral public.
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